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In chambers at Paris last Monday 
{ Judge Budge granted a decree of 

divorce to Chasty Tieken from Ktch- 
! ard Tieken on the grounds of deser
tion and drunkeness.

Aller-Beach Concert Co. at
Methodist Church Tonight

r W We Must Clean Up Our 
Stock Before We Move

iff The Aller-Beach Concert party, 
which appears at the Methodist 
church this, Friday, evening offers 
a distinct treat to all lovers of real 
music. The company include# a 
soprano, violinist, oornetist, hass and 
tenor and a reader. Mr. Aller, the 
director, is known as a performer and 
composer of distinction. He and Mr. 

\ Beach have spared nothing in sur- 
' When the Oregon Short Line Pahs, rounding themselves with a eplendid 
senger Department issued its little 'company.
pamphlet about Idaho, entitled \ Incidentally the event offers an op- 

! “Fishing Facts and Hunting Hints,” irtunity for all Interested to help 
it evidently overlooked the fact that out the paint fund for the Methodist 
Montpelier is one of the Important church. Thirty-five cents buys a 
towns on the main line, and that ioket to the entertainment and pays 

j some of the best fishing in South- or a yard of paint. Register your 
eastern Idaho is to be had within a ihoiee of color for the church with 

i few miles of the town. The author ;he ticket seller. Tickets on sale at 
< also forgot to make auy mention of hfcGlave’s real estate office and the 
beautiful Bear Lake and the attrao- Hunter house.

Vion it otferij to plemmra.eesdrfiR. Remember, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Last Monday’s Pocatello Tribune 
; says: “C. A. Myers returned to the 
city this morning frotn.a trip to Bear 
Lake, where he had been to pick a 
camping place for the boys from the 
Y. M. C. A. who intend to make the 
trip some time the last of the week.
The place selected was on the west 
side of the lake at Fish Haven and is 
ideal for the camp as it affords good 
fishing, swimming and rowing. The 
details for trip are not yet matured 
but it is thought tnat there witl have 
to be at least twenty boys to make 
the trip a success.”

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist, 
will be in Montpelier on Aug. 17, 18,
18, 20, 22 and 23. Office over Modern 
Drug Co. At Paris on Aug. 21, at 
the Stucki home.
\ The following young people took 

die civil service examination last 
Saturday for positions as clerks in 
^tie Montpelier postoffice: Pauline 

Severn, Nina Nielsen, Mary Winters,
Helen Davis, Helen Cherry, Mary 
Lauridsen, Louis Perkins, and Frank 
Hoff. The examination was conduct
ed by I. O. Roberts, a representative 
of the civil service commission. As 
the papers are sent to Washington 
for grading, it will probably be sev
eral months, before it is known 
which three of the eight will receive 
appointments.

The plaintiff 
was formerly waitress at the Hotel 
Burgoyne, but is now residing at 
Price, Utah.•Is\ r»>i For sale, my residence property on 
North 9th street. See Henry Whit
man for price and terms.—Mrs. J. L.

Ççrf/L
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InWe don't intend to move a dollars worth of guod* into our new building, 
order to make a clean sweep of our present stock, we are making a tremendnous 
sacrifice in the prices on every artioie in our store.

This inducement to buyers is great, so don’t hesitate but come and be one of 
the early ones to take advantage of our great reductions.

Spaoe will not permit us to list prices, but call and we will convint* you that 
we are selling cheaper than ever.
All men’s and boys’ clothing will be sold at leas than the cost of the 
material.
Our prices will astonish you ou dry goods, dress goods and silks.

10c gingham for
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a bank account
makes the difference
To buy your own farm

—or slave for another man 
from early morn till late at night,
is the question you should answer right now. A 
bank account makes the difference. Start saving 
today. We will help you to purchase the farm.

t %'

»

\ “Quo Vadis” Wednesday Right
7c8c12|c outiug forNext Wednesday night the Mont

pelier theatre will present theetupen- 
duous photo-drama, "quo Vadie” in 
three acta and eight reels. This pic
ture deala with early history of the 
Christian church, and the so«lies are 
laid in Rome during the reign of 
Nero.

10c86-inch percale for

Lay In your supply of shoes whether you need them or not, while you can save 
money on them.
THINK OF IT ! 2-ply, half-wool. Ingrain carpet, choice pattern* and designs 
for the nominal price of 42*c; regular $1.00 values for 52ic.

Surely and truly you can eliminate the high cost of living by buying your gro
ceries of us.

Pitilessly cruel and know
ing neither honor or morality, Nero 
ruled an absolute despot, surrounded 
by oouriera who feared and flattered 
him in a desperate contest for his 
favor. The picture also deals with 
the burning of Rome, and a city, 
which was built especially for the 
picture, is shown burniug. 
the features of the picture is the 
vivid portrayal of the sufferings of 
the early Christian martyrs, 
wonderful pioture haa been shown to 
thousauds in all large cities of the 
east, aud is proclaimed by many to 
to be the greatest motion picture ever 
produoed. Don’t fail to it see next 
Wednesday night.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IDAHOMONTPELIER,

The Fair Store, sam l. Lewistins of

little daughter arrived at the 
mome of Mike Knutti last Monday, 
aud Mike is feeling mighty proud as 
he says four queens now grace his 

NjioUBehold, .

For sale cheap, my family horse, 
harness and rubber tired surrey; call 
at barber shoo.—Walt Phelps.

John F. Nugent, candidate for 
United States senator on the demo
cratic ticket, was iu the city last 
Monday looking after his political 
interests.

We are closing out a lot of ladies’ 
shoes in small sizes; just what you 
want fer the school girls. You can 
save mouey on this nice line of shoes. 
-H. B. Whitman.

A nine pound boy arMved at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van French 
Wednesday. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely and Van is as happy as 
any fellow could be.

L. H. Long & Sons, contractors and 
builders, postofflee box 350, 
Montpelier.

White bronze has passed the ex
perimental stage. It is more artistic, 
more enduring and less- expensive 
than marble. We have them from 
small markers at 11.50 to large monu
ments from $100 up. Sold by Thomas 
Allsop, Smithfield, Utah.

Assessor James Dunn spent several 
days this week in Boise, in consulta
tion with the state board of equaliza
tion regarding the assessed valuation 
of property in Bear Lake county.

If you want the best red pine lum
ber, buy of N. C. Michaelson of St. 
Charles, phone 70-n4.

The Young Ladies Mutual Improve
ment Association of the First ward 
will serve ice cream and cake on Ed 

I Rich’s lawn tomorrow afternoon and 

evening. Everybody welcome.

Hugh Loyd of Oklahoma, who has 
been visiting with relatives at var
ious points in the west, passed 
through here Tuesday en route to 
Freedom to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Reese.

A five-room house for rent; call at 
offloe of the Bear Hiver Valley Land 
& Abstract Co.

Famous for Low RrlcssThis
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We sell genuine Eastman films at 
Rinehart Studio.

Cornet for sale, call at this office.

A Pleasing Attraction.

Ou last Saturday night, the occas- 
slou of J. Frauk Pickering’s third 
and last travelogue of the series, “In 
the Heart of tile Rookies,” the Mont
pelier theatre wae packed, it being a 
record break lug audience for the sum- 

The lecture on "The 
Mormons and Their Temples” was 
highly entertaining and, with the 
boost Mr. Pickering has for Utah in 
his grand colored views and tils word 
pictures, it Is wonder that the busi
ness Interests of our sister state per
mit him to remain in the inter-moun
tain country when the good he could 
do iu the eastern cities in the way of 
allaying prejudice and in interesting 
prospective tourists, would be inval
uable.

The musical act, “The Magioal Ill
usions” and “Pete”, the Aeiaatio ape 
also came in for their share of 
admiration.

Mr. Pickering's family joined him 
here and they will visit a few of the 
near by towns, and then leave for a 
tour to the Yellowstone park via 
the Wylie Way.

A small house for rent 88.50 per 
month. Inquire of L. G. Strong.

Call at Whitman’s and see the new 
styles in ladies' shoes for fall and 
winter.

Cut glass below value at Nielsen’s.

Ar—-fiew daughter arrived at the 
/fiome of Robert Teuscher of Geneva, '
Vjast Sunday. ______ -— ------

For sale, several pieces of furniture 
and a good heating stove, call on Mrs. 
Chas. Page.

There is a new daughter at the 
home ot Ed Lindsay. She arrived 
last Friday.

Two furnished rooms for rent. Call 
at this office.

The Methodist ladies will serve 
sherbet and cake at the close of the 
concert this evening.

The Golden Rule store has an im
portant announcement on the sixth 
page in this issue. Read it.

Sheet music 10 cents at Nielsen. 

Crnlkshank A Nelson have received 
another carload of Fords, which they 
expect to dispose of within |a short 

time.
Miss Emily Whittlesey of Pocatel

lo, was the guest of Miss Anna 
Spongberg several days the past 

week.
There are some very attractive of

fers In Nielson’s Jewelry window.

Last Monday evening Bishop Hoff 
united in marriage Mr. C. Riddle 
and Mrs. Jeanette Brennan, both of 

Rock Springs.

¥-
tford

iner season.silverware,jewelry,
muic, etc. at catalog prices at Neil- 
sen’s.
your catalog and oompare prices.

Watches,

IksAWhen ready to buy bring

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1614 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against auy reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car

K. O. D. Detroit, all ears fully equipped 
(In the United HUttes of Ameriéa only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum 
efficiency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments If we can 
reach an output of 800,000 oars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to |*y 
aa the buyers share from $40 to $60 |ier car (ou or about 
August 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchase« a 
new Ford car between August 1, 1914 aud August 
1, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices aud 
profit «haring plan see

$490
440To Make Our 

Acquaintance
Our Drugs are pure and our 
charges are always the low
est.
Perfumes, Toilet waters and 
fancy toilet Boap in excellent 
assortment.

v
690

PEGRAM HERS.
Pegram. Aug. 13.—A surprise party 

was given last Friday in honor of 
Master Arthur Kelly’a birthday. 
The little folks spent a very enjoy
able day,

Leone Langford of Ward boro. Is as
sisting in the house work for George 
Esterholdtat present.

C. W. Michaelson and Geo Murphy 
and wife were called to Bt. Charles 
last Thursday night by the death of 
Cbauneey’e brother, Andrew, who 
was killed by lightning.

Modern Drug Company
Haiding Beckstrom, nephew of Dr. 

H. Beckstrom, arrived in Montpelier 
the first, of last week from Sweden, 
and so favorably Impressed is he 
with this country that he has already 
taken out his first naturalization 
papers. He is a graduate of a univer
sity in Sweden, and besides his nat
ive lauguage, he speaks German and 
Frencti fluently. At present he is as
sisting in the construction of a house 

the doctor’s dry farm olalm, 
which he recently filed on about six 
miles north of Soda Springs. He In
tends to also file on a claim in that 
vicinity.

Remember the Saturday night 
dances at the pavilion; good mu
sic, good floor and good order. 
Strangers welcome, T*'’*'-*“ 
cents.

Excursion to Lava Hot Springs.

CRUIKSHANK & NELSONOn Sunda>, August IS. Round trip 
from Montpelier $1.75. See O. S. L. 
agent for train service and further 
particulars.

Buy our 10 cent cheviot for boys’ 
The best valueswaists and shirts, 

ever offered in Jthia cloth.—H. B. Local Agent»■ m

IDAHOMONTPELIER,Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Hogensen came 

up from Boise last Saturday to enjoy 
ths cool and invigorating weather of 
Bear Lake for a couple of weeks. 
They are sojounning at Fish Haven 
this week.

The usual services at the Presby
terian church next Sunday morning 
and evening. Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Everyone welcome.

Send your children to Nielsen for 
examination for eye strain before 

school opens. ......... .... . ................

Teachers’ Examination.t
Teachers will be examined for State. 

Stete Life and County certifient« Aug. 
27, 28 and 38 at the Court Home, Paria, 
Idaho. NOT SO HTIUNUK AFT*» ALL

Declaration v q
vot Independence

of the 20th Century 
Housewives

From the household j 
drudgery which enslaved 
their mothers, has led to * 
the adoption of electric 
housekeeping methods 
made posable by

G-E Electrical 
Devices

Alfred A. Hast, 
Connty Superintendent.

Don’t forget the cooked food sale 
be held by St. Andrew’s Guild to- 

Ed Rich’s

Yon may think it strange that saXLba ■naay »»opta ate com4 of stomach
fetjfy'Whltman left Wednesday 
Chioago and other eastern points 

to purchase goods. He will be goiyr 
$wo weeks or more. __ .—-—

TÉTttoôa Roads meeting at Beni 

will be held ou Thursday night, Aug. 
27, instead of on the 26th, as stated 

the first page of this issue.

For first class plastering and brick 
work, address Fred J. Eby, general 
delivery, Montpelier.

Lost- On Main street last Satur
day, a small gold cross, plain Roman 
finish. Finder will please notify Mrs. 
J. C. Moore and receive reward.

Igrft Tuesday afternoon Mrs. O. 
yCGroo entertained at “500". Twen
ty-four ladies enjoyed the fascinating 

game until 6 o’clock, when dainty 
refreshment« were served. The first 
prize was awarded to Mra. F. L. 
Cruikshank and the consolation 
prize went to Mrs. Chas. Page. On 
Wednesday afternoon twenty-five 
ladies were guests at a Kensington. 
In a guessing contest, which afforded 
air.usvtnent for all, Mrs. C. F. 
Wheeler won the prise. Mra. Groo 
was assisted each afternoon by the 
Misses Geneva Wright, Lydia Nlel- 

\seu, Nellie Gee aud Doris Richards.

rrow afternoon at
Get your lunch already 

cooked for a trip as there will be lots 
of good, home cooked eatables loi

trookie Chamberlain's Tablet*. Yu*
amer Excursions via the Union 

Pacific System
o points east August lg and 9«, and 

To points west, 
da ly to September 30, 1914. See agente 
foi rat« and farther particulars.

would as* however, if you shoe 14 giveor ry.
them a trial. They strengths« aad tn-

perform lie f nach am ontarally. Mrs.“S)e.
her 2. and 10. Item Rich. Wabanb Ia4. wrttoa “hot! ePianos for sale and rent at Ni 

sen’s. We have a special bargain in 
a Becond-hand piano in good con li- 

tlon.

lag did aw the least good osui I be
gan «stag t Chamber Iain's Tablet». It ison

NOTICE.
ier«after the pool at tha hot 

sp ings will positively be cloned 
to bathers at midnight. Patrons

trouble I bare ever used," For alt by
Mrs. Bert Tourner, who has l ad 

charge of Mrs. Whinyates’ milin« ry 
store for the past four weeks, receiv
ed a letter from her saying that she 

buying a large stock of the sweVt 

She is

t!) i^niiri.V

i the springs will please bearof
was
lest styles in fall milliiiery. 
expected home next week. C D. ANDERSON, Mgr.Tie women of Coxevitle, to the 

Miss Llbbie Wuthrlch, whose hand number of about «0, last week filed a 
so badly burned in the mangier protest with the mayor of that town 

at the steam lanndry last week, i* against the open violation of the anti
reported as getting along as well as gambling and Snnday cloning laws, 
could be expected. The injury is and against toe giving of alleged 
still very painful and it will be some * wild west shows on the Main street 

time before she will have any use of : of the town on Snnday afternoons, 

her band.

Miss Margaret McCart came up 
from Salt Lake last Sunday for a two 

visit at the homes of her aBsrWtt WadMag
Hop Wanted.

The Burton Creamery association 
will pay the highest market price for 
fat or stock hogs delivered at Mont
pelier.
phone 28 or call on Roy George at 
the Burton warehouse in Montpelier.

uncles, Thor and Frantz Nielsen.

Beautiful new dress goods for fall 
New shades for 

Call and see them at
in silk and wool.

For further Information

Take a Kodak
With You

fail dresses.
Whitman’s.

At Paris yesterday afternoon Au
ditor Broom head united in marriage 
Mrs. Ed. V. Bucher and Mrs. M. Bur- 

two of Montpelier’s well known 

citizens.

j They further protest against the 
I manner in which . the public dances 
are conducted there and other cor
rupting influencée which prevail.
The women are organised under the 
name of the Good Citizenship League 
and have pledged themselves to do 

R B. Feltman of Boise, is visiting an within their power to change and 
in this city at the borne of his sou, : fitter social conditions in the town,
Thomas. Mr. Feltman is organizer j aruj jt js „afe to say that their efforts 

C. H. Wright, box 213, Kemmerer, fof tb# Knlghu *„d Ladies of Se- j will bring forth r«„its.

Wyo. curity, a fraternal insurance society j
Judge Ailsbie will be in Bear Lake t with headquarters at Topeka, K.*n. . . . , . .. ___________________ _______ChoU«

county next Tuesday, Aug. 18, and He will start to work organizing a era- tofrhn« nTm Choto**

will hold a meeting either in Mont- lodge in Montpelier as soon a* he re- LaAe^wlut«, rye ana gr < Dlrrhoea Remedy.

pl~ b“!rr “•

*,

FOB SALE—B-fl»t cornet, quick 
change to A, high and low pitch, in 
good condition. A good proposition 
as it must be sold quick. Apply at 

this office.

THE CASE OF L. L. OANTELOU
Betel yoaef tbalrof L. L. Canleloa. deren 

don, Texas, is similar to that of 
others who have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy. 
He says, “After trying a doctor for sev
eral months, aad Beleg different kinds 
of medicine for my wife who bad 
troubled with severe bowel

The
FA IJ

days to the folk» at HOME. Comm
in and let us explain how smipl*For sale, my 8-room, modern house 

next door to Ed Rich's residence;
Write

UTAH POWER f
and

LIGHT COMPANY

toand inexpensive picture
$1800 cash if taken at once. now-a-days.

$1 Id $12plain*
Knilfiki $6 Id $80M-issA

Rinehart StudioAt

For sals by alt dm lira. »•


